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Ho Kw Developments from the Pocahon-
tas Fields The Company Hope- - the
TreableWiU Blow Over Sooa..
ROASOKK, May I.- - A special to the

World from Pocahontas says; "No new
developments in the fields to-da- y. :
Everything is perfectly quiet with the
probability that nothing of interest will
take place before Sunday, and all of the
West Virginia miners of the Flat Top
mines are out. --Jhe 'South-We- st Com
pany and the Browning, mines. at this
plaee being the only ones m operation
In the field. ; A committee of striken
will make an appeal to the miners Le 3

bV'Printed' circulars asking thCTn . t

i

: !
- i

stasd by thti strikers by stopping vi k
and thus prevent the reduction of the 20 ;

per cent, posted by the operators..., TUe
Soath-We- st Companyis preparing to
open the West Mine which 'has peon

BEXXETT TIXAT KUJGTOS WIIXW1S.
n

laeakaL Xaa BTvaanlate O n Mills
Be Will Basc-Let- e ef JRereasve gilniw

Deeialew lsj th Etaaf-Kw- S Mewer Owe
Tha rer Cot. Interest Xstw M

Tho Frsseher la FeUOca-ATatUir- ai OM

Bpeolai to tbe Obaerver. - -
Raleigh. May iswa the sixth

day of rain. There has beea no snn
shine since last Friday and then there. . 1 . .. . .wm boi time au crop save ciover
and? grsssea aiw being injured. There
is usually a "wet season' V in Msy and
some think thU has coise earlier than
OSUaL': 1 ."Ti-r- s 'Trg'it

The revenue officers made rtwo raids
yesterday.' In Richmond county Derratv
Gibson got an 80-galk-m illicit still, 'bat

rank-- tirown and Thomas Levister, its
owners, escaped. la Iiockineham
county Deputies Davis and Smith cap
tured two stills, each of nS Ca-
pacity. 'Since January 1st of this-- year
no Jess than 91 illicit distilleries nave
bee-n- seised ia this district.These
averaged about t200 in valaa. - It is
record-breakia- g array of seisures within
so short a verfod.w . . jTy'lagainst Ellington for title to the State
Librarian's'office, occupied the entire
day in the Superior Court here., Stan--
rora was On the stand and swore there
was only one session of the Legislature
aiarcn istn, at wnicn ne was elected.
Ia fact there were three sessions that
day: He was asked why he did not. as
clerk of the House, put on the journal
the protest of Ray and other Demo
crats against the action of the fusion- -

closed dowh for A yer or two ana, to
work it alcnj? with the East Mine.: , : r r

Soon after the jsonout western -

went Into the hands of receivers, the
Pocahontas - Coal Company ''was suc
ceeded as agents for the Flat Top op-

erators by Castner & Curran. and a new ...

adjustment- of .the" arrangements by
wbicn ,,! tbo- - coai was uanuiea-w- a ..

madd necessary. At a meeting or tbe
operators held in Bramwell last week it
was decided to - accept tne proposition
offered, i. This the operators claimed .

made it necessary to make tne. per
cent, reduction in tbe rate of mining.:
A rreat Drtof-th- e traffic ot the Nor- -
rolk & Western Is tbe shipping of coal,
and Che strike, ; which has practically
Suspended operations in the Flat Top
regions, will seriously affect the traffic . ;
of the road. If It ia kept up. - The Nor ,

folk & Western officials are not sppre- - -

hensive of serious .Upuble and express
the belief tbat the matter wliij be ad

istsj regarding the Fred Douglas t4ui left breatt 1 1 a point just above the
justed ia asbort time iln Ihe mean-
time, precsutions Are being taken for
the protection of the property, of the ,
road and but few empty 'coal ears are. .
being returned to the 'mines.! James. .

B. Btevenson, 01 tne ttoanoae voai ,ana
Coke Company denies"1 the report . in
last night's dispatches that the opera- - ,
tors are in sympathy with the strikers;
The Strike Stops the Loadlag of Vessels at s

; ,.. ' .lAiabort's ralat.A" ',- -
Nokvolk. Va. May I. The strike now

on in the mines of the Flat Tep region, ."...
has put a stop to the loading of vessels
at Lambert's xoint witb.. coai, tnus - .
causing About 200 men to be thrown out ,

of work at the piers anq a oeiay j n tno- -

loading; be thirteen scnoonera at
anchor near; that point, which jare al-- -

readv chartered.- - Some 01 these vessels
may: cancel their charters and seek car- - "
goes at other point j. , .

(

The Miners Uatealas to Asltatora, aa
".' Drlaklas;.' . t -

TNCHrRG, Va., Msy 1. A special .

from Elk Horn, W. Va., to the Aews. -
says: At Keystone to-aa- y. luuy a.wv, .

miners met. Tbey were aaaressea oy -
W. LawletSi of the Mine Workers'

Union; McBryde, falling appear as .

jrpeeted.
Nine hundred new men entered the

anion at Keystone last plgbt. - To-mor-r-

a special will carry the operators ol
thlsregion-to Roanoke to confer with the ;

railroad officials. It is really strike ...
against the Norfolk Western for bet-
ter shipping rates.- - Opposition is de-- 4

veloping against tbe introduction 01
machines into the mines. . Guards are
wafchlntr the trestles and tunnels on
the road and tipples and drift-mouth- s, -

otUheworkA- - While there has been no
violence rumors are aiioat mat cause
apprehension vTbexe was much drink- -
ins. in tne meeting at iveysione tw-u-ay

that was not conducive to peace. To-

day there are threats to tie up the rail-
road. All the empty ears-wer- e taken
out to-da- y. 'Sunday is sei for an,inw
mense meeting at Pocahontas. ;

Troops Are Asked for at Flat Tap.
Charleston, W. Va, May ;

States Marshal A. D. Gardner, who is
here attending the United States Court,
to-da- v. received A telegram asking for
protection in the Bluefleld coal ; region . t
from strikers, uovernor MactJor 1 oi

IN BTLGABD TO OCB FOBKIGH POLICY,

The State Pejiailaseat Sestds Oat a Circa
lar Goatalalaa; .the Ifssrss
Nothing Sew Develops la

- 8itna4lo-T- h , BepmbUe
J Beach a SoWenaoat, 't"' V

W ASHtsQTOJf- - May r 1.-- So ., tar as is
known here there have beea no new de
velopments i the iaternatioBat com
DllcaUon in Nicaraeua and-n-o oriicial
advices bsve reached here ia regard lo
tha situation . beyond - a 1 ispatclr- - re
ceived to-da-y bv-tb- e State Department.
statinr that the NicaragTian-.- . govern
ment yesteraay sent a caoiegraai to
Seaor.. Med ikt, the Salvadorean- - m in i
ter at London, requesting him to lay be
fore the British. : ForeigA 4 Office, the
propositioo . advaneed ; by J icaragua
that the sum- of money demanded as
indemnity by ! Great 4Briuia . will be
paid by the Nicarsguaa government
within fifteen - days in Loedos. . pro
vided the British troops are withdrawn
from Corinto. Senor Mediia is asked to
urre upon Lord KJmberty tne advisa
bility of such a settlement.

In order to make better unaerstooa
its position in the present trouble be-
tween Great Britain and Nicaragua the
State Department has bad printed fox
distribution to all persons Interested b
the bearing of the Monroe doctrine - la
the attitude of the .British is .landing
troops at Corinto, a circular of conveni
ent size, containing toe text or the
famous principle enunciated-b- y Presi
dent Monroe. There is nothing about
the circular to indicate for what . pur
nose it was issued, and Xhe words "De
partment of State, Washington, D. C,"
a the lower left band corner or tne

last page, serve alone to show its
origin. Thecircular is headed: "Ex
tracts from the seventh annual met--

sage of James Monroe, President of the
United . States, dated -- December zoo,
1823." - V- - -

While the contents of 'the circular
can hardly be defined as aa official
statement of the policy being pursued
n the corinto affair, it is nevenneieas

issued with a view to --correcting what
the State Department officials believe to
be popular m isconeeption of the rights
of this government in relation to the
other American republics obtained
through the annunciation and recogni-
tion of the Monroe principle. There
has been much dissatisfaction among
the officials of the administration over
the fact that, barring an interview with
an unnamed cabinet officer, the govern
ment has not defined, its present atti
tude and thus saved newspaper aad
other criticism. It is claimed by these
officials that a simple perusal of Mon-

roe's famous message will show con el u--

ivelv that it does not srive the United
Suites any semblance of authority to in
terfere between a uentrai American
State and another sovereign Mate (in
this case Great Britain) in the settle-
ment of any difficulty they bave had.

A government omcer in speaking to
day 00 the subject voiced the views of,

number 01 his oiuctai associates in
these words: "The mistake of this
whole affair has been the action of the
administration in declining to make
public its position in the situation.

a this case tbe policy or silence
which has pertained recently in con-
nection with everything relating to our
foreign affairs, has been carried to ex
cess.

Several hundred requests have been
received daily at the State, Department.
ince the lmush landed at Jormio. asu- -

ng for copies of the. Monroe doctrine
and it is said at the Department that
the circular was printed to supply this
demand. -

THB DVRAHT TRIAL.

The Marderar Propeeed to Blanche x.- -
rasst, Tbssgh Kngsfad to Another G I rL.

Sas FBAXCiecOi Cal.. May 1. The
coroner's inquest in the caseof Blanche
Lamont, one of tbe girls louno muraer- -

ed in Emanuel -- Baptist church, was
commenced this morning. Mrs. C. J.
iMObie, aunt OI tne ueaa girt, was uie
first witness. She testified that on tbe
nirht of the murder she attended pray
er meeting at the church. Durant was
there and asked per if miss Liamont
would be present. She told him no.
Durant stated that he had met her
niece on the car that morning and
promised ber a copy of "The New-comes- ."

which was asked for. He call
ed at the house Friday morning follow
ing and left a copy of the-boo- k.

Durant bad once- - accompaniea
Blanche to the park. In the early, part
of January, Blanche had heard that
Durant was engaged , to another girl.
Durant denied it when spoken to about
it. The rings sent Mrs. Noble by mail
were shown to her and she identified
them as having been on Blanche s fin-

gers on the day of ber . disappearance.
Jnst before Christmas, tbe witness said,
Blanche told her that Durant bad pro
posed to her and she thought that he
did not mean it as she had known him
so short a time. As she thought he was
iokincr sbe mumbled an affirmative re--

. 3 - . . .... ,
Dlv only in lest, w nen sne .iearnea
that he was engaged, she told him that
sbe would not marry hits.

Durant was found guilty at wan
Francisco. Cal.. yesterday, of the mur
der of Blanch Lamont. :j

CLASSIS Or THE BEfOBHKO CBDBCH.

The Opoaiae: Seoslow TestarAay Ber.
A. Toll. Presldea t Sabiecta for Last
Bight , ;

Bpeeial to the Observer.
TnoMASvTLLK, May 1. TheCIassis ot

the Reformed Church ; ia North Caro
lina met in annual session in Calvary
Reformed church, near this place, at 11
o'clock to-da- y. L The --Opening sermon
was preached by the Rev. P. M. Tresba,
D.D., of China Groveif ;Hia text was
Eoh. iv.I 3. 4, 5 Thevsubiect ' was
?Unity,"r andV the sermon was pro

nounced a masteny rort. - -- v
-- Following the sermon the CJassiS was

lormaiiy organ izea oy electing iw. 4.
Al Foil. Ph. !-- . of Catawba College,
president. ' Tbe afternoon was taken
up in hearing the : reports of the paa--
torsj Tbese reports show prosperity it
tbe different congregations.--

Tc-blg-ht aa interesting meeting: will
be held.subiecu assigned will be dis
cussed. J Tbe ltevDr., Clapp,'president

fof Catawba Coileffe. iwill speak on
"Beneficiary : Education.-- "The lier--1
delberg Catechism will be. Ihe subject
uportf which lte.v.xuavis will speak:

Our Church Literature has been as--
simed to Rev. J; jvMnrphy't U

Promtaent among: the lay members
in attendance I notice Hon.' A. C. Shu- -
ford and Bon. S.T'r Wilfong. " Maj, 8.
M. Finger will arrive to-nig-

- TBLKGBAPBTO BKIXTS. --
' -

- Queen 5 Victoria 'Arrived at Windsor
yesterday. .She Ts in eatcelient health.

General: John Newton, president ef
the Panama Railroad, died yesterday in
aew iOTt." - , -

The Socialists May Day demenstra
t ion in London yesterday was a mtser
able affair. ' t;;t - --r

- The Litttle Gleaners of the Second
Presbyterian church will meet to-m-or

alternoou. -
--r

: Yoang Marshall 'ET Pries is being

J INSURANCE COMPANY begs to an
nounce ' to , the --pabliatbat they have

i - conformed with all the requirements of
.t-i-- --. " a i, i juietr tuaticr, uu ut wio luauriucc jaws
of North. Carolina; and will begin issu
ing policies- - , . . .

Our maximum' lines will be: Brick
Dwellings, 13,000;" Frame Dwellings,
$2,000; Detached Brick, Special Has-ard- s,

,L500; Brick Stores or exposed
JBrick Special Haxards, $1,000; 1n e
case on one entire business block (four
sides) more than $6,000; and In no case
will we write a line on two buildings
that would likely burn from the same

re. -- i" - '4 I- - f: vf
": Our ' rates and policy forms will in

every particular be the same as those in
use by the old 'and well established

' f9npaa.ies J' Wi expect, however to try
ICJaTpa CAROLINA .HUTU ALT on a

baslstbatf will admit of dividends to
our policy-holder- s; and If the people of
INorth Carolina, and especially of Char--
ilotte, will give us the support we think
they wlli;nd Ahat very many have a!

nready promised us, we believe that we
4caa baiW op m'compiny that" not only

w4H gave yon rgfeataeal ef money, but
willbem prided to CSarlolte and to the

!tate-- Vr --f i'":'-- i .

i 3Ve do-no- t offer as an inducement for
s business 'even the possibility of a divi- -

end at the' eed of the year; we expect
t first to pay losses and then to build up a
I surplus. .But we will say this: CON- -I

SERVATISU will be our motto, we will
if' write only small, well scattered lines on

the best classes of property; the CAR- -;

GLINA MUTUAL is a North Carolina
jf Company, a CHARLOTTE Company,
1 and is as able to pay its tosses and will
v be as prompt in making settlements as

the largest and oldest company in the
j world.:-;1:--

i Our office is on the corner of Tryon
!: and' Fifth streets, opposite the City
. Hall: before renewing your insurance,
; come to see us.

DIRECTORS:
M. P. PseBAii. Sam'l E. WnrrK,
P. M. BSOWK, HKIUOT CliARKSt)N,
E. B. SraiNCH, J. T. Aothont,
B. D. Ukath, J. W. Milleb,

A, C. SUMMKBVIIXK. '

P. M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,
President.' Vice President.

C. FURBER JONES, Secretary.
--THE

Statement
shows unquestionably the sound and
prosperous condition of the company,
and the management, the public and
especially the policy-holder- s, in whose
interest the great trust is conducted,
are to be conrratulated upon its solid-
ity and security."

This is what the Insurance Commis-
sioners of seven States say of

The New York Life
fter a most thorough examination of

all its affairs (made at the request of
the company). It is the only company
that you know all about. Its accumu-
lation policy guarantees more than that
of any company in the world.

J. D. CHURCH,
General Agent,

contemplate
If o, tou surely

building?
would

DO YOU not do
plana,it without

speolfloa-tlon- s,

com-
plete

details and thenecessary forms of con- -

formation call at my office. Chas. C. Hook,
Architect. Charlotte. N. C.

DR. W. H. WAKEJbIELD
will be in ma ornoi at

509 N. Tryon St. , Charlotte,
May 1, 5,0, 7 and 8th.

'Phon 74,
Practice limited to

Ere, Ear, Nose and Thoat.
i JpOR RENT.

A small store house and fixtures on

i North Graham street and two three-roo- m

cottages.

E. U PROPST.

WHEN

your

head
aches

take ..

3 LEK'S
HEADACHE

: REMEDY.
It will cure you.

--TURWELI & TIUNN,XjURWELL A JJuNN.r
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

. , MAX FRANK,

Correcting and detecting all errors of
refraction. Headache optieallytfeated.
Eyes examined frees OSice at Daridsonbuilding, room Nov 7. Fbank.v

R. H. a HERRING,
DENTIST.

OfiOonoord. has located in Charlotte
lor the practice of his profession, and
respectfully asks the public for a share
of their patronage. Uffioe in the Darid
on building. -

DR. B;JP; KEERANS,

DENTIST: :

7 West Trade Street,
CHARLOTTE, N. C."

- A BBAUTtnrX. CKMKTEKT Had mo

IREDELL ORANITE,
furnlaked ny U Charlotte Granite 0

: B. K: BRYANT &
. ' wtrat.nKiM asp kbtuu---

- Prompt ett?!it!cH?n-.t3-ct",:- r

The KxereUea f the Firat a Xlgfct
--Hav7 Travel on tha S.' A. 1. .

Bpeeial to ttta Observer. ' ' ; r
t MojfBOE. : May I. The-delegates .of
theLadies' Missionary .Society, of the
Methodist Church , assembled here in
convention - to-da- y. - Among them- - are i
Mrs. E. C. Register. Miss Sallie Whis-nan- tf

Miss Lizry Creasy, . Miss .Nellie
Tyzzer, Miss Fannrt Boy te. M iss An
nie Misenbeimer. Mrs. C M. Cresweil.
of ChaxlotteMrs. Ir J. Rone. Mrs. 3V,
K. Cub nlngham, and Miss Ida, Car?, el
Fine viUe; Misses, ulennie Morgan And
Heath, of -- Matthews, and Miss Sallie

1 After, devotional exercises the, con
vention organised iUelf for the ensuine
year oy electing iit&s bailie Whisnant
as president; rThe. address of welcome
was delivered by Miss Mamie Walsh, of
Tnis place, ana tne response was by Mrs. fsm v. itegister . jjoto were very appro
priate ana u exceedingly good taste
The reports, and discussions were very
interesting to sne large crowds present
both - moraine and afternoon. This
evening ReV. W. R. Ware preached one
or nis cnaraeteristte sermons. .Monroe
is doittjt her best to make the short stav
oi jwe ! wra pieasaow "

iter, w ra. utaoK returned tnts even
ing from WhiteviHe, where be has Just
ooacisded a meeting. Miss Maggie
isavts returned to Waxnaw to-da- y from
a Visit at Mr.;R Sim neon'n. ; : ,i

xne travel off toe seaboard Air Line
is , still, increasing and an extra sleeuer
naa oeen atuched toeach train. Messrs.
uresnam & ., jamuoa-ga- va iuz supper
ion evening. :af.- j&f f -- .:.

CABAKKC8 KWaTS OVKB KOWAR. 1

The naagweai Air Cna . Qaaeora BeUa
lua Hatter.

Bpeeial to the Observer. . .
Coscobb. May 1. Since your Salis

bury correspondent noted the fact that
a cow in tnat place gives buttermilk I
was told to-da- y that Dr. T. F. Pharr,
wbo lives several miles south of this
city, recently turned his milker into an
orchard, and the cow ate apple blos-
soms until she has since been giving ap-
ple butter. .

Yesterday Master George Lore was
out shooting sparrows with his air gun
and shot Master Willie Hall, who was
with him, in the leg. The wound was
only skin deep, however. Neither of the
boys is more than eight years old.

bot. si. a. . Btnitn and Mr. W. k.
Odell left this morning for Durham to
attend tne meeting of the board of
trustees of Trinity College at that place
to-da- y.

Mr. J. C. Uileman and Rev. B. F.
Davis, of the German Reformed church,
are in attendance upon the meeting of
the North Carolina Classis at Thomas- -
ville. Rev. M. A. Smith, pastor of
Forest Hill Methodist church, will b to
gin a protracted meeting Sunday next;

Revs. C. L. L. Fisher, of Mt. Pleas-
ant; He

M. G. G, 8chere r and J. D.Sherley, to
and Messrs. Richard Black welder,
James P. Cook and others left to-d- ay

for Troutman, Iredell county, to attend
North Carolina Synod of the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church.

Cloa Fla-b- t Probable at Greeesboro.
Special to the Observer.

GrkEnsboho May 1. The eitisens'
meeting last night did not amount to
much, as only a few white Deonle at
tended. In most instances, however,
candidates for aldermen were put out
and the present incumbent, CoL Jas. E.
lioyd, was endorsed. A close fight is
predicted between the two candidates.
Of course all Republicans will support
Col. Boyd, although he claims to be in-
dependent.

Collector Fltabach Lee Takes Charge.
Lykchbubg, Va., May --4. General

Fithugh Lee, who has been appointed
collector of internal revenue of the west-
ern district, to fill the vacancy caused by on
by the death of Capt. Shepperd, arrived
in the city to-da- y and was duly in-
stalled in office. No change is antici-
pated in the employes of the office. M.

The New Sew York Felice Commission.
New Yore, Msy 1. Mayor Strong

may appoint his "new police commis-
sioner on any day. Col. F. D. Grant,
Andrew D. Parker and Theodore Roose-
velt are going into the police board.
John Monks will be a new deck com-
missioner.

WEATHXK VORKCA8T. of
For North Carolina: Fair In the western or

portion; showers la the eastern portion;warmer In eastern portion; northeasterly
wlodi, becoming southeasterly.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

to Ceata m Une. to Words to the IJao.
rTTHE Looibar; Orchestra is opsn foren-J- L efitagement lo westera North CarollBaresort for season 18B3. Terms moderate andreferences as to moaic furnished At Ad-
dress Leader Ixmlsburg Orchestra, Louis-bnrg.N.- C.

it

THK nicest coffee la thecity.nnly
j.w.Toaa.

8 cents.

FKE8H strawberries and snap beans.
H .-

- F. Klrbv.

ORDEBS left with Fasnaeht for bread,
eakea, will be deUvered freeofeharse atyour house.

)B BALE Fine mllebeow. Address
Dr. DeArmood, Mint Bill,

DID It ever ooonr to you thai your horse of
have aehange of clothing la thespiincr We clip theaa at a reasonable price,it is very healthy and improves their ap-pearance. Wadsworths Btables.

A HICK variety ot freah vegetabtoa. JA W. Todd, 'Faooe M.
T710K BBMT Four front rooms oa Tryon
AJ street G M.Carson, acent.

MY SON, Lister Uss) Headerson. lefthome April 31st without say eooaeat.Aa17 luiunusuun ooncerniBtr bios left WithB. B. Caldwell win be gladly received. '
, Winslow Henderson (col.

a SALS A desirable bulldlnn lot oaIj Church street, between Kightn andNinth. Apply C. C Kennedy, SouthernBaUway station. N , t
GHATTEL mortgage blanks can be badthe OnsKKYait office; also of
laad deeds. . x

B KENT booaaom Kaat Mom.
head street. - A. C ttummervllie. ,

FEW gentteoaen boarders - wanted at ist 8 K. Sth street.
JC do all sorts of printing;, from a visit--
lnc card toabooxi. Dssutu

R BE NT eottace: aoad loca.t ion. Apply at S17 W. &th street. '

THE PABAGON OIL COM PAN T Is still
nre-tiro- of. otl. Uend Ordars to

"XT'ARN WANTED Want to cos tract for
JL a quantity of 8-- akein Tarn, to b de-

livered in Charlotte. Bend sample withprioe. to Purchaser, care Observer. . -

OOD colored: eook: wanted for tammerat Biowinsr Bock.'-Ansl- v Mrs. Bsal.eorarPoplacacMlUh.atU o'clock. -

WE sever let our work go oat without
Is strictly nrst-cla- ss in every re-spect. OaaKKYxa PrtnUng Uonse.

TTIOB BA1.B Owe 'aeeosd-haB- d - BrewerJJ brick machine and oae IS horse-pow-er
Brie City onta and boiler,with attachmeats. Complete oatilt for making brick. to
For terms apply to Hugh WV Harris, Atfy.

: FOB. SALE iU'Mrm
DESIRABLE MARBLE YARD. it

A tboronrhly eqnJpped marble yard, with :tools sad offleea, designs and a larae stork
of polished and unpolished marble: situ,
ated at Durham, V . C. Old and wall estab-
lished boslness. ' Lars-- e territory and no ofcompetitor- - or term and pru?U)u rs, ac

A Deatt-PaU- a t; Crdoae Svopt Don
HcTcmsoM, K"&8., Jtfay 1. Wreck and

ruin and loss of life were crowded Into
a brief space el time by 4 cyclone in
the : farming district, 20 miles east of
this city. 1 this aTternooa.':Teo' lives
were crusnea out. About 4i20 o'clock
the twistinr. hutline cloud was seen to
approacn . a small station on
the Frisco road,' about six miles from
Burton.' Those .who saw it sav it re
sembled a great mass of Hying smoke
and dust from a prairie re.. ' Tbe- - air
was Jxot as If 11 came from a furnace
dry and filled; with electricity. The
storm struck about a mile soath of
Patterson and for 16 miles in a north-
westerly direction left death and ruin
in a patebT 100 yards . to a quarter of a
mile in width Ten persons were killed,

- --nji.iii.iiii.il 'cn impHWm:..'"'

The two runaway boys from' Aleian
dria, Tal. who sailad to free Cuba, were
apprehended in Havana and will - be
sent home at once," ' t"-- i'

At the session of the Alabama State
Sunday School Coeventionj at Hobile
yesterday,' the secretary annual re-
port showed that there-were- - 226,711
scholars in the Sunday schools of Ala
bama and there are 470,000 chlldreR be
tween the ares-o- f fire and twcnti 'jghd

ORGANIZED 1874.

THB 8

Commercsi National Bank
.OrCHABlOTTB, Jl. X

Inited States, State and Cily Depository,

Paid Up Capital, - $175,000.00
Sarplns and undivided

prpfiU, - - - - 162,000.00

$U87 ,0)00
OFFICERS:

J.JS $pncek, - President.
A. ii. iisENizKB, - Cashier.
B. H. Andsrson, - l Teller.

DIBECTOBS:
Jamks H. Holt, Wm. Johnston,
Frank Coxe, Wm; E. Holt,
Lawrence L.Holt, R. M. Whit,
Jno. L.Morhead, L. Banks Holt,
H. C. Ecclis, J. S. BPKCR.
Interest Paid on Time j Deposits.

Especiai. Attbntion given to
account of merchants and cor-
porator s. Cotton Mills will find
it to their interest to establish re-
lations with this bank, as it has
had large experience in managing
that cla6s of accounts.

Strength, Courtesy, Promptness,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TrEIjIj. here I am again. Watch
this space this summer and see

What I ba've to say to yon! '

, ' , 3.. ti. Willis.
OVE Chains.

VE .Chains.

J. C. Palamottntain.

A BEAUTIFUL line of picture frame
mouidin?. Oesipns of ail kinds.

H. VasNess & Sok,
Photographers.

COME in and make your selections
our stock is lull and have

your papers put aside.
Wheeler Wall Paper Co.

WILL sell, on easr terms, two new
on West Gold street,

3 rooms each.
W. S. Alexander.

SYRUP peaches; 31b. cans 15, 20 and
California cherries 20 and 25c;

California pears, 31 b. cans, 25 and 35e.
' Saraatf A. Blakklt.

BUY bargains while you can
apples 10, pears 10, peaches

10, plums 10, apricots 10, nectarines 10,
dales 10, raisins 12?, fine prunes 15;
canned peas 10 and 12$, peaehes 15, ap-
ricots 15 and pears 20.

BsTHuys A White.
OSTUN baked beansB rmake an excellent

dish for dinner.
Ikwth's Progressive Grocery.

FOR SALE.
A steam distilery, No. 2749, 30 horse

power boiler and 20-hor- power en cine
and all appliances to run from a 10 to
21 bushel house, located near Salisbury,
N. C. Also still bouse and all out
buildings necessary to run the business
in first-cla- ss shape, including 800 to
1.000 bushels of grain, 150 to 200. cords
Of wood with the rood will of the oa- -
dersigned. Persons wishing to buy
will address L. Box 94. Salisbury, N.C.,
or call in person. i

T. '

7 HabriscJn,
eod -- Salisbury, N. C.

T ANOUNB, -
or oil obtained from Iamb's
wool, in connection with

' buttermilk and glycerine,
forms a most wonderful skin .
preserser. All these-ar- e
combined is -- J

GRANDMA'S COMPLEXION SOAP.
You will find it the J -

Queen of Complexion Soaps.

For sale by - - .j. ....--
- .V

T XT - "TORDAN is CyCLXi. XX O ORDAN A. VAX.
. : . v Tha Retail Drurnta.,
OOTJTIIESN Baptist Convention and

otner, meetings oj tb Baptist
Church at Washington. D. C,, May 9-lf-t,

For the above occasion the Southern
Railway Company will selt tickets' to
Washington. 12. C--, and return at rate
of one Arst-cns-s fare for the round trio.
Tickets on sale May 7th and th with
return limit '15 'days 1torn dae of sale.
An ex tension r time foe 1 days will
be Granted on deoosit of tickets with
ticket agent at Washington.! D. Cvon
wr .oeiore y 10, , r are irom
Charlotte, $11.75. For tickets, sleeping
cat reservations or any other Linf orma-Uonlca- ll

on E. S." Faysaoux, ticket
agent, Charlotte, N. ,C. - - ' .
' ATcKEva P.,w, A-- -

GENTLEMEN: - : - - "'V -- rX-- - If you.would like'a good -

'. ," drop in at , , - -
L. OX30NNKLL A CO.'S- - - - DBUO STORE. - - -

' They keep - ' 1 ' - -
' v' Ihefjafff -

v. . . - fa, Cist- - r 1- -

The Loch-O- at is Because the Pntare of the
Olacyvllle Market Mast Be Onarded.

. Pkqvidexcx. R L, April 30,-Not- ices

were posted in tbe millaafaiiatedwlth
the Manufacturers' Club to-nig- ht an
bouncing tbat there will be a general
shut down of all of these mills on' May
13th. if the strike at the National Mills
is not settled and the people ia all; of
these mills are-- pot satisfied to be at
work on the present rate 01 wage by
that time.-- . T"he mills connected with
the Manufacturers' Clob are tho Provi
dence. National, Riverside. WeybosseW
Saxon and Aiantoo mnis at- - umeyviue.
employing over IL500 operativaa, and
the arweil miusat centrai jraua.eni- -
ploying 500 morevei i4-?-iri- '

1'aovrpKKCA. u. u. Aiay
factnrer says of the causes that led up
to the decision, vesterdav. to close all
the Olneyville Mills:. It is difficult for
tb6 people to understand the condition
of alTairs in the Olneyvllle Mills. Th- -
manufacturers are in a position to see
that they are confronted by a difficulty
that threatens sol only the .business of
the mills but- - the prosperity of Olney-viM- e

as a manufacturine town.". Long
before the bis labor trouble of 1893, Ol- -
aeyyille had obtained tbe reputation of
being the centre of labor aritatton, and
the Jew York commission houses look'
ed upon it as a place where it was ques
tioned whether sit order would be cued
or sot, as a strike was likely to be pre
eipit ated at any time.

Tbe strike of 1883 only tended to eon
flrm tbem lo this opinion and since
that time it hal been very diffieolf for
the OlneyviHe mills to obtain the best
market for 'their soods.: Again and
aeatn the; had been given to understand
tbat it would be impossible to seno or
ders to Olneyvilie while such a eondi
tiorr of affairs prevailed : and they v had
Ions ago decided that it would be neces
sary.to take the bull by the horns and
adopt some, measures to protect tnem-selv- es

and put thinrs on a better, plane;
The present labor troubles eompeiiea

them to look with anxious eyes upon
tbe future of the market, and-I- t- was
therefore determined to .ake the action
oecessary tc settle the issue. . - -
--Wt was for this reason that It bad been
decided to order a lock-out.- 1 If the
market for the OlBeyviIIe goods was to
be preserved the labor troubles must
end at once, and for all time, and if the
pirlt or discontent continues to prevail

among tbe help, tne-- . nuijs mut oe
closed ntil they are ready and willing
to go.baek.andsUyJ'r"-.-'-1-"- 5' -- r-

' The closing of the mill gates will be
for an indefinite period, but this means
that the mills will not be opened until
the trouble is settled, if it is necessary
to keep them closed until next winter.
The Strike W1U Affect 7,000 Workissa.

PBffVtOB2fCB. R.: X; May The
weavers in the Weyboeset Mills, 'Olney-
vilie, went out at noon. Manton Mill
weavers refused to work this morning
and it is expected that the Riverside
weavers will, come out at any minute.
A general strike i a all tbe mills affect-
ing fully 7,000 operatives is likely to be
on before the day- - Is over.

THK LAWS bEUTSi
ir Warden Sag Obrya tho Depaty JLttor

aey Ueaeral, Dr. Machaaaa May Wovea
Haas;. '
WAeanrdTOw. May 1. 8upreme Cosrt

oeialSj say4bti' Warden Sage, of
Sing-Sing- . literally construes the letter
of Deputy Attorney General Hasbrouck,

VT f X' 1. . 1 D..-...- ... . A Uul new lura, 1 u xm umuuau vmcsuu r
follows- - its directions, Dr. Robert W.
Buchanan has an unlimited lease rn
life. The Deputy Attorney General's
let ter to the warden advises him "to
defer the execution of sentence against
Dr. Buchanan until tbe appeal claimed
to have beep taken-shal- l bave been dis
missed or determined."

Inasmuch as no appeal is docketed on
the records of the 8upreme Court, offi
cials say, there is nothing to be dis
missed or determined., oo far as tne
Supreme Court is concerned that tri;
bunal does not know Dr. Buchansn; his
fate remains wholly with the State au-
thorities. . .

Buchanan Granted Aaotfaer Week's Be
spit.

Albahv. N. Y May 1. Dr. Buch
anan, wbo was to bave been electro-
cuted in Sing Sing prison to-da-y for
poisonibg his wife, was granted another
respite ot one week by Governor. Mor
ton to-da- y. This was done on the
recommendation . of District AtDorney
Fellows, of JJew York, who regarded it
as tbe easiest, shortest and best way
out of tbe complications which have

risen in the ease. Col. Fellows assures
the Governor that be can within a week
clear away all matters connected with
the alleged appeal taken to the united
States Supreme Court on the habeas
corpus proceedings, and also avoid all
the sensation, trouble ana expense
connected with the taking of Buchanan
to New York city for . :

Kimball He-Bleat- Frestdeatof theMor--
felk A Westera.

Roaxokb. V., May 1. --The annual
meetings of the stockholders of the
Norfolk & Western Railroad, and fif
teen allied corporations with headquar
ters here; were held in this city o-day.

F. J. Kimball was ed president
of all ot the most important of them
and he was also ed president of
the Norfolk & Western. , The .Norfolk
& Western board of directors for the
next Tear was elected as follows: . F-- J.
Kimball. 'Jos. I. Doran. Richard 8.
Brock. Samuel A. Croser.A. Dull,
U,8. Boyce, Walter H. Taylor, Henry
Whelen. Harry F. West. H. 0. Trout.
Harold M.Sill, William B. , Campbell
aad Clarenea u.jLurke.- - -- -

' Oordaa erasttesl BaU at SVoatevHl. -

:Ixh38VHXe, Ky., May- - l.---U- .the
anpllcatlon of Fulton Gordon a attor
neys; Police Judge xnompsoa uiiaaiier-noo- n

reversed tbe action f Special
Judge Smith in retusinir to release the
slayer of his wi fe and Arch. Brown on
ban.- - judge Thompson nxea tne oona
it-- 13.000 in each . case, which '.was
promptly turoisbed,-an- d Cordon was re

" - - 'leased, f Z -- " -

Jm?- rreasln 1 Aewal - yoUttetaa Caarxed
. VKh OwsuttarCeltlaay . - - , -

Clkvziahd, Ohio, May I. Chairman
J. B. Michener or the - Democratic cen
tral committee of Stark county. ,. aad a
prominent . attorney of Canton. Ohio.
was bound over to the October term of
the Federal Court Com m Is
siouer Williams ott the charge of . coun
terfeiUng. Bail was fixed at t2,000.'T- -

TVe Old Schedale WUl Be Adopted at

Kkoxtoxb. Tenn.,- - May Miners
and operators of tbe Jellico district bave
been in session since aionaay aucussing
wage schedules for tbe next year: Tbe?
have practically reached an agreement
and the old scale will be adopted with
only a few slight changes. , , . t r

The HoUl Help Tralaa pass Washiaaoa.
'.WAsnTSoTOJt, May l.Th special ho
tel help trains from Jacksonville, Fla.
en route to; New York, --via .the- - Plant
System and tbe Atlantic Coast Line ar-
rived here this morulas; at 8:20 and
left, for: New York at 8:59, and the one
via the Southern Railway, arrived at
lOOZABd left tor jew, YQfk.M 10.23.
- ' Tha Bis; .Stow Qsp Bask WOm,vtJ.
" Ksoxvuxa, Tenn., Maw X-T- he' Ap--
palachian Bank at Big Stone Uap. vVa--,

has closed its doors.' ; It was organised
five years ago with 0,000 capital. As
sets and liabilities are not riven bat 1t
is stated "that all clsims wil fcspaid in

TToald-S- a Ballread Bobbers, Dm a Kar--
drer.Tamdaa4 Captart 4 bv Polios.

f Urn. ImrM . mt. 'aTl Tk. T).t
hngton officials here received iaformt
tion last night that the Omaha express
would be-ftei- up at bW-- ueorge, a su- -
Qurb of this city.,; Six or seven , tough
looking men bad been hanging around
tnere for couple of days The Inform
anon was larnished by .a Hotel man

Foamed Haag. who overheard the . plot.
tie notified the officials and . they frus
trated the attempt-- -

.At S o'clock thiseveaiBzavouneman
foamed .XitcnaraiKaa u sitting in

Liaag s place, when one of the :sihdobv
ed gang, who afterwards gave the name
pi 1 nomas arrau, stepped in tne door.
drew.a revolver and shot" Ran throneh
1 tie stomaebr fatally woandlnav nlm.
Then he rah out to where a . tartner.
who says his name is Dan Howard, was
awaiting him and the two ran . tip the
railroad tracks followed by several citi
zens, wbo beiran finer at them. A run'

Ing fire was kept up for some distance
witbout effect --wben - tne two escaped
among some box camv Later they at--
cemnted to cross tne Missouri bridire
into Kansas and ' were pursuedby ex- -

neriff c;ajrson and uraeer tfarry.
The officers overtook them at the west

end of the bridge and ordered the fugi
tives to bait. ; Howard was covered by
Carson And surrendered,' but. Farrall
drew two revolvers and opened . fire.
snooting Officer Barry through the arm,
Then Farrall dashed down into the
brush, followed by Barry and Officers
Frans and Shea, wbo had by this time
reached the scene of battle. .A rum I ig
n re ensued in wbicb over 40 shots were
fired, Farrall was finally shot through

heart and is in a dying condition.- - Far--

rail is supposed to have come from. St.
Louis.- - When he ran out of Haag's
place, he yelled to his partner: I bave
shot the wrong man," disclosing that It
was bis intention to kill iiaag tor giv
ing .the plot away to the officers. J

. ..-,-
.

CAPT. CAKTSCB 8UGHTLT BKTTKR.

Cowfederate Veterans' Orjraalse Lindley
TisWsg School Opeaod Aa Ashe ville
Pastorate Accepted Prof Hidden There.

Bpeeial to the Observer.
. V - ...... A

ASHBVTUJC, may i. At a meeting 01
Confederate veterans here, a. li. ranee
Camp of "United Confederate Veterans
was orjrantred. with Uol. ja. aL. Kay
commandant and Wm. E. Breese adju
tant pro tern. Committees were ap
pointed to prepare for the proper ob
servance of Confederate Memorial Pay.
Mav 10th. Part of the celebratIonwrlll
consist of exercises at the First Baptist
Church.

The Lindley Training School, an in
stitution for the reformation of fallen
women, was opened formally yesterday.
Th home is situated a few miles west
of the city and cost 110,000.

Rev; Or. J. S. Felix, of Lynchburg,
Va.r has accepted the call recently ex
tended by the. Asheviile First Baptist
church, and will be here to take charge
of the pastorate Sunday. y

Prof. Wm. E. Hidden, American
manager of the Piedmont Mineral Com-
pany, is here purchasing machinery
with which to begin gold-minin- g on
the company's property In Burke coun-
ty. The property is to be fully devel
oped. Prof. Hidden will spend one
week of each month here.

Collector Carter is thought to be
slightly better to-nig-

TBJS "HOSK8T HONKIDKMOCBATS."

The Honest Moaey Lestse ia Illinois
Issued an Appeal.

Chicago,' 111., May 1. An address rel
ative to the called convention of Dem-
ocrats of Illinois and the monetary
question was issued to-da- y by the Hon
est Money League of Illinois to the
Democrats of Cook county. The ad
dress declares it to be "unwise in pol
icy and dangerous to the financial and
commercial interests of the country to
establish, or even advocate, the free
and unlimited coinage of silver, with-
out international at the
ratio of 10 to 1." It declares the-- call-
ing of the State convention to be wholly
unwarranted and contrary to all party
precedents, as well as calculated to de
stroy the national character and influ-
ence of the party. It closes by appeal- -

i ng to all honest money Democrats to
ignore the State and county conven-
tions.

Arrest la Salisbury The Damsn aad
Pythias Play Personal.

Special to the Observer.
Salisbury, May 1. The Knights wbo

have the beautiful drama Damon and
Pythias in hand are very enthusiastic
over the play and promise a rare treat.
Vt si tors from Charlotte, Concord, Lex-
ington, Statesville and other points ate
expected.

A negro was captured at the ance
Cotton Mills this morning by Messrs.
Campbell and Page, employes of the
mill, for whose arrest a reward 01 $JUU
is offered at Savannah, Ga. The negro
answers the description sent out, it is
said, in every particular.

Hiss Bessie Henderson, who has been
in Washington the past month or two,
returned last night. She is much im
proved . . from her vaccination, from
which she suffered severely. Rev.
0. B. King, Rev. C. A. Rose and Hen
derson M. Brown left, this morning for
Troutman to attend the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod.

Beporta of Decisive Iasargeat Victory."
Jacksokville, Fla., May 1. A cableg-

ram,-to the Times-Unio- n, from Key
WesV5ls--- . says: It-- Unreported here
tbat a battle was fought yesterday be-
tween the insurgents under Gomea and
Spaniards under Salcedo. The fight
occurred near GuantanamoT' Gomes
had 1,000 men and Salcedo 2,000, but
the latter. was defeated with heavy loss.

It is also reported here that the five
Spanish officers, who were with Lieu
tenant Gallego when he was surprised
by the Insurgents, were shot At Cabanas
this morning.; Gallego was shot at Sao-- J
tiago a few days ago. , ..

Straws Appelate a fire Caiailesloaev,
" New Yoiurrll: Austin LlFord
was to-da- y appointed

.
fire 'commission--1

..a. W a i i a rm. WWer oy aiayor eirong 10 sueceea o. now
land --Robbi ns. ': He - was summoned to
the. mayor's office at. 10 o'clock and
took the oath of office. Edward Em
stein, the lately appointed dock com-
missioner, was' bv the
mayor :to-da-y. JThe mayor olid this to
escape any; Involved question relating
to the terms or, orace of the new --ap-
pomteea. - .. , - - - . v

Mlalster sfaason's Health Isnproved.
'. A letter received la this - eitr last
night from Mr. Robert Ransom, private
secretary to his tatber, Jion. Matt. W.
Ransom, minister to Mexico, dated City
of Mexico, April . 27, said : I am triad
to be ab'e to say that father's health
hat-greatl- improved and that he lis s
entered upon the active discharge of
nis omciai auvies. ; '-- . .
r . .... ; : . . z--

'
. Near Carlin ville. HL.on th Chicago
s Alton, tne engineer ana nreman 01

train returned the fire of would-b- e

train robbers.' Engineer Holmes j- -

killed,, and one - robber captnred, two
escaping. . ;-- .r- - .

vln tbe' New Tork Assembly yesterday.
at Albany, Mr. Ainsworth introdaced
a resolution bitterly condemning he
administration at Washington lor pot
enforcing the .Monroe doctrine in" the
Epglish-Nicarairu- A complication fthe

West Virginia, has been asked by the i
Governor of Virginia to allow troops to -

pass through the State en route to tbat
part of Flat Top Coal field which lies in
Virginia. Serious trouble is expeeica.
lO.OOO Ifen StrfUaswCoUXanaVa Idea ef t

th Cause the rlka.-:-- ; ,.;

RotNoaie. VAiTMay i.A' prominent'
Flat Top operator was hero to-da- y, and
in an. interview said that there are not
more than 10,000 miners on a strike in- -

that region. The fire mines at work
employ small forces and-us- e -- electrical

oiution. Stanford's answer was that he
did not consider that it was a regular
protest, and hence had merely made an
entry of its caption.: This caused treat
surprise. He said he did not think the
protest material.

luiington, the contest ee, has three
ilrfAnnx! Irlnt. that lha hilt mnnHInir
The Code regarding the election of Stat
Ltiorarian was not ratified until after
Stanford's election under an amendatory
ret; Second, that the journal of the
House shows that only 48 members
voted for Stanford and one of the rules
required that all present should vote;
that 48 wss less than a quorum and that
this presumption is irrefutable; Third,
that Ellington's term of office expired
March 1st and his second term beiran that
day; that the election of Stanford March
13th, after another term had. thus be-
gun, was Illegal, and that the Legists
ture had no right to deprive El-
lington of his office before two years
from March 1st. Stanford contends
that as the bill was rati fled the same
day as his election it relates back prior

the election and that the court will
take no notice of a fraction of a day.:

contends that as a quorum appeared
be present when the House was

called to order March 13th the law pre--
sumes that this quorum continued.
He contends that Ellington's term be-
gan March 15th. Ellington's counsel
contends that the act in regard to the
State Librarian, passed in 1893, pro-
vides that all chapters in The Code re-
lating to the Librarian take effect
March 1st.

The public impression here is that
Ellington will be the winner in this in-

teresting Case.
In the case of the deaf-mut- e school

against the deaf, dumb and blicd in
stitution, involving the question of
which has a right to the John Kelley
bequest, the court decides that the
money must be divided between the
schools of white and colored deaf.
mutes. The. white deaf-mut- e school
appeals to the Supreme Court.

Money is hard to tret here on loaos,
with best collateral. "It is going out

a hunt after bonds," said a promi
nent man to-da- y. "The 6 per cent, in-
terest law has hurt us," he added.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, pastor of Central
E. church here and also president of

the Stale Temperance Association, has
carried the temperance question into
city politics. He has 75 votes under
bis control and said to-da- y these, would
probably be cast for Wynne, the Re-
publican nominee for mayor, though
there might be a change. He said the
temperance people bad made some de
mands these being for the appoint-
ment of some o Seers, the early closing

saloons and the removal of screens
painted windows from the fronts of

the latter.
Few things are more beautiful than

the devotion of an old family servant.
This was illustrated here to-da- y in a
particularly feeling manner. A young
girl, from Newbern, was taken to Ashe-vill- e

for the benefit of her health and
died there. Her attendant was a col-
ored woman whose whole pleasure in
life it was to minister unto the wants

this child of her "old master and
mistress." The faithful nurse closed
the eyes of her well-belove- d dead, bad
the body embalmed and then left with

for Newbern. This devoted friend
had herself paid all the expenses. She
had actually eaten nothing for 24
hours, and when people here begged
her to eat she refused to do so, saying
she could not. This faithful old col-
ored woman has relatives North, and
they urged her to come to them, but
she said no, she intended to go to New-
bern and there spend the brief remain-
der of ber days looking after the giave

her beloved dead. "Faithful even
unto death" ought to be put over the
grave of this devoted woman when her
kindly eyes are closed. ' ;

Governor Carr late this, afternoon
acted on the reports made by
the V three physicians --Kir by, Hihet
and Carr as to the sanity of George
Mills, the condemned murderer in Wake
Jan, and declined to commote the death
sentence; so - Mills will be privately
hanged in the jail yard here day after

on the same gallows 6a which
Orange Page, ,a negro murderer, wis
executed : last August. " Great efforts
were made to save MlUs' life, the claim
being that he was feeble-minde- d. The
physicians, one of them superintendent

the insane asylum here, say Mills unH
derstands tne., enormity of bis crime.
and talks-abou-t it and other subjects
caimiy. uis appearance indicates a
much lower order of intelligence .than

really the ease.; He is neither Insane
nor Imbecile but is legally and morally
responsible lor tne crime of murdering

1s niece. 11 is moral sense is not
blunted and be is entirely competent to
distioruish riebt from wronr. -

The railroad commission. to-da- y served
notice on tne western Union Telegraph
Ctfmpany to show cause why it' should
not.be fined for contempt for notifying
tne za cent rates to points in eastern
North Carolina and for disobeying, the
order of the commission and the Su
preme Court to make that rate.

Staff Correspoadeace ef the United Press.
' Havana, Hay L Lieutenant Valen-

tine Gallego Gonzales, of the govern
ment army, was shot to-da- y in accord
ance with the finding of a court mar
tial, because of -- his having capitulated

the insurgents as Ramon de La Ya--
guas, in the m nan tana mo district Gon-xal- es

was in command of the fort at
Ramon de La Yam as and surrendered

to the enemy after a charge by the

The bondsmen of ex-Ci- ty Treasurer
Caizek. of Mount Clemens, Mich., have
been notified tbat there is a defalcation

funds "amounting: to about tlO.000
tn4 tbey are rTiet?d to ?i&ke the

machinery, , whicn is .a great . iaoor -

saver.. There Is bitter reeling among
the miners-becaus- e of the Introduction . '

of this machinery; The operator said .

that under the - present ireient agree-- : ,

metit thev ret only 05 cents per ton'
above tbe freight out of which to pay , ,

all the eapenso of - mining. ' Col. Wll- - " '

ttam Lamb, or .wortolic, wno aitenaea
the meetine of tbe Norfolk At Westera --. v
stockholders here to-da- said In an In
terview that the redaction of tbe tann
on coal is the cause of the strike.

' Hllitary Get la Beadlaese to So. . ,
RiCHMOSBv " Va.;. May l.Arrange-- ,

ments bave been made by which the
military here can be gotten under-arm- s

Immediately should their services be
needed in the - Flat Top coal region. .-

-'

There is o information of the fact tbat ' ' '

they will be needed, but precautionary
steps have been nevertbelessjaken; An

1 1

J

5

t

understanding issam coexist oy wnicuv
Virginia and West Virginia troops can

te if. necessary.

BABBBAtX TESTBBOAT.
" - .. . r, iiu

t watiowaij icsv4;vAt Brooklyn ..: i.it- ;? V ,''- : -
" "'

Broklynf..,....- - 0 0 0 f ? ?.? T
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